
A Shrewd Financier.
New York. Oet 23. Charles LSlim p Points

Br SutrmBf .

Teddy's Teeth seem likly tj

TELEGRAPHIC

Bryan, The Strike,' Two

Kinds Thieves.

A Roseburg editor thanks hlmBelf for
a picture of the f iree and ofliie cat.

General Ju lson Harmon
who opposed Bryan four years ago has
declared fur him and gives some solid
reatons lor it. ,

One of Frank Puxton'e; recommenda-
tions ie the fast that he has bee , atto --

neyofthe textbook trust winch has
been making patrons of the bcIi ioIs of
this state pay an extra price for hooks.

SUMMONS

thk Circuit Court op TnK Stiz ct
Oregon for-Lin- County.
John Conner, plaintiff, vs A J Pitnei, C
Pitner, bis wife, Arabella J Archer,

Archer, btr burband, Allen & Lewis, a
corporation, and R P Irwin, delendants

To AJ Pitner, C J Pitntr, his wife, Ar"
bella C Ar.'her and Archer, bet hut"
band, above named defendants.

IN THE NAME OF THK STATE OF
OREGON, you are hereby n quired to ap-
pear and answer the complaint of the above
named plaintiff now on file in the ubove
entitled court within the rime prescribed
in the order for the publication of this
summons The order tor the publication

Jul
KitowsWIiat's the Matter.

1 ekep on a bedtieud made by a
trust.

I put on Biy underwear made by a $30.

00,000 trust.
I put on my pants that nev.sr r

bread made by a $.".00,000,000 truBt.
I wear shirts made by a $1QO,000,000

truBt.
I ar shoes of leather made hy

' J125.C00.O0O trust.
I wik on carpetB made by a $10,000,-00-

trusi.
I wear collars mad by an 88,000,000

trust.

note tel'er of the Fust Rational Bank of Ik
this city, is a lugitive and a defaulter to
the extent of $700,000. The announce-
ment of the defalcation which was made Jthis afiernoon, created the utmost ex-

citement in financial circles in this elty.
Strike Will End.

Hazleton, Oct. 23. President Mit-
chell's statement in his speech at Potts-vill- i)

taday that be ended by next Mon-

day, if all the operators posted notices
guaranteeing the 100 per cent advance
until April 1, was received hero tonight
witli much pleasure by the niineworkera
and the mine ollicials. It is believed
that no'hing will now intervene to delay
the ending of the contest, which has run of
more than live weeks.

Postal Robberr.
Vancouver, Oct. 23. Postoflica In-

spector Dorman haB gone to Grand Forks
to investigate a mysterious postal rob-

bery. Two registered packages, one con
taiuing $1000 from the Bana of Montreal
at Greeuwook, and tin other, coutaining
$2000 from the Si me bank, addressed to
the Eastern Townships Bank were etoien
on the same night.

Fatal Runaway.
Empire. Oct. 23. A fatal runaway ae

dent occured today, in which H. Nichols
lost his lite. Mr. JSichols had Deen out
driving with his wife and upon their re-

turn he took his daughters for a short
drive. When half a mile from town the
horses became frightened and ran awaw,
throwinu the three out of the buggy.
The two children escaped with only a lew

bruises, but ;Mr, NicholB waB thrown
against a telebhone pole.

Arizona.

The At bona bulletin arrived this

morning, and is as follows :

Present population 122,212, an increase
in ten ; ears of 104.9 per cent. From
1880 to 1890 the increase was 47.4 per
cent, and from 1870 to 1880, 318-.- per
cent.

Land surface 112,920 square miles.
There are sixteen incorporated cities,

TucBon leads with 7,531, an increase of
2.381 in ten years. Pbeonix next with
5,644, an increase of 2,392, Prescott 3,069
nearly double its 1890 population, Jer- -

ome, 2,861 an increase from Z'oU in
years. The other towns above i,uou are
Nogales, Globe. Yuma, Winslow, Flag-Btaf- f.

Tombstone, which had a popula-
tion ol 1875 in 1890 now hae only 646,
while Tempo has 892 and Mesa 722,
where they had none ten years ago.

VE AV')

AJShorc l.eason on the Meaning of
a. Familiar Word.

DiBease ia the oppodte of ease. Web
ster defines disease as "lack of ease, un-

easiness, troubl-i- . vexation, It
is a condition du; to some derangement of
the physical organism. A vast majority of
the e" from which people suffer
ib due to impure blood Disease ot this
bif.il fa hv Sarnnnapi
which purifies, enriches and vitalizes the
blood Hood's Sarsaparilla cures scrofula,
Bait rheum, pimples aud all eruptions. It
tones the b tnach and creates a good ap
petite, and it gives vigor and vitality-t-
the whole body. It reverses the condition
ot things, giving health, comfort and

ease' in place ol "disease.

This Paper Farm Journal
Une Year. S Years.

Pay up and gel both papers at price ot
ie.

We want more new subscribers to our
Weekly; we therefore continue our ar
rangement with the farm Journal by
wmcn we can seal tne democrat and tne
Farm Journal 5 years, both for $1 .25. And
we make the same off ;r to all old subscrib-
ers who will pay all arrearages and one
year in advance.

You know what ours is and the Farm
Jour-ia- ii a gem practical, progressive

ciean, honest, useful paper full cf
gumption, full of sunshine, with an im-
mense circulation among ths best peopla
veryvhere. You ought to take it.

Daily subscriners p tying in advance
an also secure i;.

Minister's MUtake.
A city minister was recently handed a

notice to be rod from bia pulpit. Ac-

companying it was a clipping from a
newspaper bearing upon matter. The
clergyman started to read tbe extract and
found that it begin: 'Take Kemp's
Balsam, the best Jough Cure." ThiB was
hardly whi". bs had expscted and, after a
moment's hesitat'ou.he turned it over,'and
lonudon the other side the matter intend-c- -r

the reeding.

Several railroads which were not to be
built four years ago unless McKinley was
elected have not yet been built. If it
isn't the earue gag thi-- t lime it is some
other, but Ihe peopie.are not going to be
luoieu in this way any looger, he
chances are splendid for Bryan being
elected regardless of all these scarce
statements and even regardless oi Hen-
na's big tru-- barrel.

Some Reasons
Why You Should InjUt on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
Uuequaled by anv other.
Renders hard leather soft.
Especially prepared.
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

Harness
An excellent preservative.
Reduces cost of your harness.
Never burns the leather j iu
Efficiency is increased.
Secures best sen-ice-

.

Stitches kept from breaking.

Oil
s sold in all

Localities
Mnnnfortiirtit hjr

Standard oil ( ompnnr.

become

as much of an issue as Pigs in Clover

were a few years ao. The Interior ds

partraent haB denounced it ae an insult
to the Governor and its inventor, who ie

republican editor, by the way, is de

nouncing Secretary Hitrhcock, The le- -

ault will he lo advertise the puzzle splend
idly.

The turiff and the trusts hivo former! a

mutual admiration society. This IB not

urpriaing wiien it is noted how much

hey owe to one another.
I

Tie coal strike outlook in certainly
black enough.

The President eays that he confirmed
the Sulu Treaty but that thereby he did
not recognize its recounition of slavery in

those islands, 11 be were to say that he
bad eaten hie dinner but did not recog-

nize the fact that he bad done so, would

that alter the eating?
The coal strike ia still on and a etove

truBt is putting up the price of etovea.

Poor people will have to warm them
selves by the heat of their indignation
this winter.

In Great Britain men Btand for office;

here we run for It. This explains why
the returns are eo slow in coming in from

the British uistncte.

We shart have'any elections tu talk

about next year but we shad have an in-

ternational yacht race to dlscuas Sir
Thomas Lipton has challenged again for

the America s Cup.
It ib worthy of notice that Roosevelt

has ceased to expatiate in his speeches
on the cowardice of the negro troops at
San Juan Hill and on the great superior-

ity he once found in the western cowboys
over the mechanics and clerke of the
eastern citiea.

There will be co safety for missionar-

ies or foreigners In China bo long as Toan

remains alive. He mBV be a patriot ac-

cording to Chinese notions, but bo is a

rattlesnake who defends ItBiyoung . Yet
it must b9 exterminated.

A Washington correspondent Bays :

The entire adminstratlon, from t'
President down, ia playing partiBan pol-ti- co

for all it knows hon", and the public
hue iness issuing on in any way it can .

The White House baa been getting into
a political headquarters wi''i the Presi

dent fllliug the duties of Lieutenant to
Bobs Banna. Anything to keep the re-

publicans in power ia the basis of all

the White House consultations and
conferences. That even Blngle votes are
not being overlooked was shown by ti e
nllle.ial order Bent Irom Washington for

the immediate dismissal oi a woman

clerk in the.Indianapolis Post office, who

got married the other day an4 the ap

pointment of a voter in her place.
tne politioal work that members of

the administration aie doing in Wash'

ngton, the following prominent officials
and this Ib only a partial list, are on the

slump for McKinley, with their ealaiiesi

being paid by the while their
official work is being neglected : Post'
master General Smith, Secretary Gaiie,
Secretary Wilson, Attorney Genera

Grigga, Solicitor General Richards
Third Assistant Postmaster General

Madden, Fourth Assistant Postmaater
General Biiatow,. Aasistart Secretary
Meiklejohn,'ComuiisBionor of Pensions,
F.vans, and Director of the Mint, Rob-

erts. In addition to these there is an
army of smaller officials in the field

speaking or pulling wires tD influence

voters, ana the people are footing all the
bills.

More government ulerka will go home
to vore this year, than have coneeo since
the dayB when Zach Chandler bossed the

republican machine and n m d
as he pleaBoJ. Clerks will register and
vote who have not done eo for twenty
years or more. Kvery government clerk

residing in a slate considered anyways
cloee uaa received a circular letter from
the republican bosses of his state, telling
him thai II he fails to register and vote,
liia name will be handed to the republi-
can state committee, which ie merely an
other way of telling him that if he laila
to vote, he will loie hie job. Ttie beads
of the government departments are do

ing their part to help along the exodus
of voters at the expeuse of the taxpayers
of the lount-v- . bv allowing it to be

known that the clerks will be paid tor
the time lost In going horns to register
aud vote, and will not have the time
deducted from their annual leave.

In an article in the Telegram, Fred V.
Hoiman saya:

I merely mention in paaaing the wa;
waged in China by the President. It is

not that the war was improper, but that
it was declared and fought by the presi
dent without Congress declaring war, as

provided oy the Constitution. Ue would
not even call Congress together. A sov-

ereign can thus fight, but It was an ex
orcise ofjunaiithorized power on the part
of Piealdent McKinley and another step

in tl o direction of Imperialism.

g.T.
Tho empty coal bin is prepirid lo j m'

pat lize with the cmply dinner pail.

llryaii in Maryland.
Baltimore, Oct. 3. Mr. Bryan devot-

ed the entire day to speechraaking in
Marylmd, speaking in succession at
Itockville, Frederick, Bruceville. Union
Bridge, New Windsor, Wetmiuster,
Lilyn-'o- and in this citv this evening.
The Rockuille meetinp - as the the only
one ot trie day that was not marred by
rain. On accrmot of the downpour most

the meetings were cut short out the
crowds in each cae remained until Mr.
Bryan had concluded his remarks.

Imp jrlall-i'.i- ; Alliance.
Oct. 22. Al1 tne morning pa

pers dilate upon the high importance of
the Anglo-Germa-n atree. The Daily
Telegraph, which desenhes it as the
most remarkable silccss Becured by
Bri isli diplomacy since the Berlin treaty
save :

The significant circumstances of i s
publication clearly suggests that it was
initiated by tne l.orcl saiiSDnry at ine
moment when an ill considered call was
made for his retirement from the foreign
office.

Disastrous Fire.
St. Paul Oct, 21. As a result of a fire

that broke out in the slaughtering pen
of Hinmau & Company Packing House
shortly after midnight last night, four
fireman are dead aud a ntimorr ot others
injured and property worth about $4 50,- -

000 destroyed. The dead :

William u. Irvine, second assistaLt
fire chief

LLieutenant Frank M. Edry.
Burt Irish.
Louis Wagner.

The Same Old Butcher.
Madriu, Oct 21 or Silvela. the

Premier had an -- o ne ce with the Queen
Regent today and i Hy announced
the resignation of Seuu Minister
of Agricultural and Senoi n, Minister
ol the Interior, tog-tri- wu, " re:ig i

nations of the high officials i.i uin de- -
partmenta, as a protest aaainat t..u ip- -

poiotmenls of Genaral Weyler as -!

of Madrid.
A Texas Cycloiic.

Atlanta, Oct. 21. A. tornado struck
about half a mils west of Lodi and 35
miles west of here todny, Bwoeping every
thing for 200 feet wide before it. One
house in the center of its path occupied
by colored people was destroved, six peo-
ple beinu killed outright. Three others
are missing.

Goc ia Ahead. '
Tacoma. Oct. 21. Warne

Miller of New York, has secured a per
mit or a railroad across the north half
of the Colville Indian reservation for the
Republic & Kettle River railroad of
which be is chief promoter. Senator
Miller went to Washington and under
date of October 8 secured a permit from
the Secretary of the Interior.

An Old Timer.
Astoria, Oct. 21 Judge Milton Elliott

one of the best known characters in Ore-

gon for the past 40 years, died here this
morning ot old age. .tie was born in
Virginia on March 23, 1815 and came to
the coast in the torty'a and hrst made
his home in Oregon City. He was a law
yer by profession and practiced at the
hrst court reguia'iy organized in this
state.

John Sherman Dead.
Washington, Oct. 22. Hon. John

Sherman, Representative in the House;
lor a long term a member of the Senate
and twic3 holding Cabinet positions died
ntuu in UDUbg iu tuts uifajr Ub u ,ig
o'clock this morning in the 78th year of
nis age. rits ueatn had been expected
forjeome days and loving friends gave
him their unremitting care and attention
to the end, The immediate cause of
death wasdesc ibed as brain exhaustion,
incident to extreme weakness, due to old
age and several attscks of siokuesa.

Brvan's Tour
Hinton, VV. Va., Oct. 22. The line of

the Chesapeake Railroad traversing the
picturesque valleys ol the uig Kanawha
aud New Rivers was the scene of Mr.
Bryan's campaign today. Speeches were
made at Huntington, Hurricane, St. Al-

bans, Charleston, Brownston, East Bank
Montliomery, Sowall, Thurmond and
Hinton. The size of the audiences var-
ied but ail of them were large in propor-
tion to the population of the towns and
of the surrounding couttry.

Hearted.
Atlanta, uot. 22. During his present

vieir, iu uis dome iu AiaDama and where
ever lie has appeared before the public
Lieutenant Richmond P. llob-o- has
been quoted as saying that Admira
Sampson is dving of a broken hrart. ow
ing to the Sampson Schlev controversy
ioicn loiuneu tne naval engagement at
Santiago. J

In Kentucky.
FRANKFOitT.tOct. 22. The Kentuckv

legislature seui the uuiipartisan election
law passed bf ton SJturda lo sucuoed
the Goebel law, to thu Governor today,
aud adjourned sino die.

The democrats aud republicans could
not agree on a state election commission-
er to till a vacancy on the bo.ird and

without electing anybody,
' It Will Knd.

Hazleton, Oct. 22 President Mitchell
in an intervi.-- toniuht, practically ad
milted that the anthracite
strikewould end as soon as the operators
presented a notico guaranteeing the pay
menthol a 10 per cout advance in wages
until April 1.

Will Carry Now York.
Cuicaoo, Oct. 22. Ch.irman Jones of

the democtatic national committee, said
today :

I do not believe the'e is any doubt
that Bryan will carry New York. I b..
lieve our chances for carrying Ohio are
better than the republicans I regard
Illinois as an exceedingly doubtful state,

Wnnt Stat, hoi d.
Fort Worth, t.Oc 23. The citizens of

Oklahoma and Indian Territory want
sinf le statehood for the tuio territories.
Th formation uf leagues to promote this
end has commenced. The first league
was organized at Wagr-ner- , I. T.

Upon arriving in New York Mark
Twain was interviewed and said :

'

"You've been quoted here as an
'Will, I am. Arear n

wasn't, I thought it would be' a givr-- ot
tiling to give a whole lot of freedom t o
the Ki ipipos, hut I guess now that it's
better to let them give it to themselves. "

OneolHanna'a campaign tricks has
been lo ruo a big farm Journal supposed
to be but really full of
Hanna politics, giving the paper a big
circulation through Undoubtful states,
tnd r.nine politics even into the stor
:ee. One piper ib the American
Farmer of Indianapolis

The Salem Statesman says : "The Sa-

lem Woolen Mill is now in a very pros-
perous condition, and it is to be hoped,
as it is genuinely believed, that this
prosperity will not be interfered with by
the election, of Bryan."

That is a very sensib'e thing for a,

strong republican paper to say. Of
course it will not be interfered with, but
will he increased.

Mr. Hammond complains of not being
able to do anything with his Oregon
properties unfc.l common point rateB
are eecured. They certainly ought to
he granted. At the same time the large
number of cars of lumber which the
Booth-kelle- Co. is sending through
here for different points all over the
coaat, mnnv loads going into Colorado,
Utah and Nevada, would indicate there
is big business here anyway.

Several week6 ago the Democrat said
"Residences for rent can hardly be se

cured in Albany, everything being full
Here is an opportunity for the 'use of
some of the 500,OJO deposited iu the
banks. Wo need more houses". The
Eugcno Register tries to ring politics in-

to it in tho following idiotic way: -
"If tho Democrat succeeds in seeing

Brvan elected it will not be troubled .lor
some time with Fucti prevailing condi
tions in Albany as depicted above."

Here are some interesting facts indica
ting the wonderful physical condition of

both Bryan and Roosevelt for a hard
campaign . On October 14th, Bryan had
madu 285 speeches in 14 states, in 280
cities aud towns, to 550,000 people, with
30,000 of whom he shook hands, UBing
an average of 3,500 words in his speech
es, a total ot 'J'Ji.uuu words, wnue
Roosevelt had made 300 speeches in 10
ata.tes, in 350 cities and towns, to 500,000
people, with 40,000 of whom ho shook
hands, the average of his speeches being
2,000 words, a total ot ouu.uuu words.

The Heppner Times Bays tbat1!&"A"

Miller, who owns a ranch near
Lexington, can apeak very fluently five

languaaes English, German, Italian
French and KusBian. He is also
adept at shorthand writing, being able
at one time to write 160 words per min
ute, and is well voreed In astronomy and
other sciences, me lact tnat this farm-
er can speak five different language!
ought to ue an tauvaniage to mm
cuaBin' the oxen. There are times (we
apeak Irom experience) wnen the Eng
itsh language alone ia inadequate for the
occasion.

The Eugene Suard touches up
Tongue in the following energetic man
ner :

It was unfortunate for Mr. Tongue
who ia a hard party worker, that he hail
a small crowd. Ordinarily the campaign
work ot a congressman is very etlective
but the apathy ot the republicans them
selves is no. conducive to enthusiasm
It may be that people are tired of the
statement!-- made by the gentleman
the nasi, a d do not care to listen t
new perorations. One of Mr. Tongue'i
strongest ta.ks is always made lust be
fore the congressional election eacbta
years, when he solemnly avers that il I)

is returned the Indian war pension bill
will be passed but it baeu't. happened
yet. Ho when ne now manes a strong
plea for the onlinuance of McKinley
and expected prosperity it can be takou
with a grain ol salt.

A Kood deal of his speech was devoted
to the glorious goiu standard, we dis
tinctly remember whea this Bame uleu
tical i'ongue spoke in the court house lot
eicht years ago this spring for two long
hours abusing ijrover uieveiaod tor ad
vocating aud placing the country on
gold standard.

Mark Hanna recently made a Bpeecli
in Ulucago, or rattier tried to, but wag

obliged to give it up. It was in the
stock yard part of the city and ho gul
moro than be bargained for. Here are
sonic of the questions he was asked :

"How did ynu got your money?"
earned everv dollar of it by honest la
bor" answered the liar. "No sir," yell-
ed a man, "you made it off labor and
through the trusts you have formed."

"How about the coal miners?" Upon
hia answering that the strike would be
settled the men cried from all parts of
tho house that tho 10 per cent raise had
been made to coerce the miners to vote
for McKinley.

"Kvery dollar I ever had I" began
Hanna, whan the crowd yelled "stole,"

"How a Iron t the seamen you threw
out of jobs?"

iouto a scab, stioutod a man,
Yon'ro another," responded Hanna.
"How about Hay," said a man. "How

about straw," answered Hanna.
"Whvdid congress turn down tho

Boers."
"Get off the earth "
"Throw Hanna out."
"How about the full dinner pail."
"Dm tne democrats give yoa tb

soul." etc. which was too much for the
greatest boss in the history of the wor.'d,

this summons was niude by lire Hon H
M Maimer, judge ot tire county court
of the state ot uregon for Linn county, on
tu idtb day of September, 000, and pre-
scribes that this 6u:nnons shall be pub-
lished once a week for aix successive
r.eeks, and the date of the first publication
hereof is the 2Slh day of September, 1900.
Anl jou are henby notified that if you
fail toapcear and answer said complaint as
hereby required, the plaintiff will applyto the cour: for trie relief demanded in his
said complaint, to wit: A decree that the
plaintiff have and recover judgment
against the defendanis A J Pitnei , C J
Pitner and Arabella U Archer, for the sum
ol $1000. CO and accruing interest tteieon
at the rata of eight per cent per annum
from the 4th day of February, IflOO, and
the further sum yl $150.00 attorney's fees,
aud for tho coats and disoureetcents of this
suit, and further decreeing tnat the nior- t-

gaie or tne oetenaants A j iJitner and O J
Pitner to tho plaintiff, made and exicuted
on the 25th day of August, 1897, and re-
corded on the U6th day of August, 1S97, in
the office of the County Recorder ot Linn
county, Oregon, in (he Records of Mort
gages, voiuineas.at rage 4U3.bo forec oeed.
and that the premises tnere-- described as
toiuws, towu: i,nts one(l) and two (2)
and the west half of lots seven (7) und
eight (8) in block three (3) in Seth W and
eeth S Hayes' Addition to the town of
Halsey, in Linn County, Oregon be Bold
by the Sheriff of said Linn county, in
the manner described by law, and that the
proceeds of such sale be applied as fol-
lows, toit: First, to the payment of the
costs and disbursements of this suit and
the oxpenses of the said sale, Becond, to .
the payment of the juugment recovered by
the plaintiff in this suit; third, the over
plus, if auy, to be disposed as the court
maybe advi-e- and may direct; and fur-
ther decreeing that tho defendanis and
each of tbeui be forever barred und fore-
closed from asserting any right, title or
inlreBt iu or to the said premises; und
further decreeing that the said Sheriff put
the purchaser ot the said premises at aaid
sale in the immediate possession thereof;
and further decreeing that the pioper exe-
cution issue fur the enforcement of the de.
crea, and that the plaintiff have execution
over for any deficiency remaining after
applying the proceeds of sale upon bis
said judgment; ai-- for such other decree
as to tne court may seem proper in equity.

Hewitt & Sox,
(Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Contest Notice,

Derjarlment of the f

?natinSnnIjii'd Oregon City, August
10, J9U0.

Bumciem conteBt affidavit having been
filed in thiB.othce by Joreph P Duckett,
contestant, aeaim-- t homestead entry No.
iiruoi, maae jury its, for S of N K
of section 14, 1'owr.Bbip 12 S Ranee 1 E,
by James C Calvin, contestee, in which it
is alleged that contestant is "well ac-
quainted with t. e present condition of the
oanie; also that the enlryman James C
Oulviu has wholly abandoned aaid tractfor
the past five years and during Baid time
ihe said entryman has not resided uponnor has he in any wi8e cultivated or im-
proved said claim in any manner what-
ever nor has any one acting for him. That
um .usouca nas not Deen due to bis em-
ployment in the armV. nniro nr marina
corps of the U 8 as a privite Boldier.offioer,

nuj.u ut marine, oaring the war with
Spain or any other war in which the U S
may be or is engaged, sain parties are
herOoV notified to annear.rPRnonrl anA nffar
evidence touching said allegation at 10

o.ock a. m. on Novemberl2, 1900, before
iuc ivegisier and Keceiver at the United
States Land Office in Oregon City, Oregon.The said contestant havintr, in a proper
affidavit, filei August 8, 1900, set forth
facta which ehosr that after due diligence
perfonal service of this notice can not be
made, it is hereby ordered and directed
that such notice be given by flue and
proper publication.

Chas B Moorks, Register.Wm Galloway, Receiver.

Contest Notice:

Oepartment of the Interior, United
StateB Land Office, Oregon City, Oregon.
August 9, 1900.

A. sufficient contest affidavit having been
filed in this office by Wallace C Yoemans,
contestant, ugainBt homestead entry No.
10297, made October IS, IS92, for S E
of Section 14, Township 12 tj, Range 1 E.
by Baker Newman, Contestee, in which it
is alleged that contestant knows Ihe pres-
ent condition of the same; a'so that the
said entryman baa wholly abandoned Bah?
tract for tbe past five yeais and thut since
said lime he baB not resided upon nor in
any way wife cultivated or improved his
claim in any manner whatever and no one
acting for him. That his al senie has net
been due to his employment in the arm7,
navy, marine corps of the U 8 as a private
soldier, officer, seaman or marine, during
the war itn Spain, or during any other
war in which the U S may be engaged-Sai-

Baker Newman or his heira and legal
representatives are hereby notifiea to ap-
pear, respond and offer evidence touchingsaid allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on Nov-
ember 12, 1900. before the Register nd
Keceiver at tho United Sra'es Land Office
i n Oregon Ci ty, Oregon .

The aaid contestant haviig, in a proper
affidavit.filed August 8,1900,set forth facts
which show that after due diligence per-on-al

service of this notice can not be made,
it is hereby ordered and directed that such
notice be given by due and proper publica-
tion,

Chas B MroHEe, Register.P ii G.,lloway, Receiver.

Try our Hot Grape Kola, The Suga
Bowl, 2ud street.

I wear sort's made hy a $30,000,000

trnsl.
Iusematilissinadoby a 830,0000,000

trust.
I light ebb made by an 811,000,000

trust.
I ea' oatmeal with a spoon made by

tSO.HJO.COO.

lent oatmeal made by a 83,400,000

trust.
1 use sugar In mv coOie hindled by

trust.
I une milk in my crffeb. handled by

f 10,000,000 trutt.
I eat ciackeia made by u $55,000,000

trnat.
I eat bread of (lour made by a $150,

000,000 trust.
I eut fait in my potatoes made by a

a5C0,0O0 trnat.
I eat meat that is made hy a 560,000,

COO tniet.
q wall uspaper in thehousetjra do by

a $ 0,000,000 trust.
I wear rubber bootB made by a $50,

OCB.f-O- trust.
1 live in a house, brick made by an

$8,000,000 truet.
I want them to uee ico when dead

mado oy a $117,000,000 trust.
1 want my casket made wnen dead hy

an $13,000,000 trust.
I want my headstone of marble made

hy a $20,000,000 truet.
I writs tbia on paper made by a $40,'

000.000 trust. Charles K. Strieker, Chi-

Theodore Marburg, a big Baltimore
publican, in a talk to drummers las

wk made this break:
"I fear I have very little consolation to

offer the travelling mm. There is noth
inn that at present indicates his rehabil- -

tuliou.
"'I'm talk of abolisbiug trusts is as id!

as tc talk ol abolishing newspapers or of

breaking up the ureal trunk lines and

restoring the many small eyBtcms that
previously exieted.

"The trust was born primarily of the
fierce competition between American
niMiufaolnrere. If tho tariff in any way
conduced to it It was only by building up
inami'actureB In America and providing
the conditions for this competition. It
was the competition,' not the tarilf
which produced the trust.

"ihe saving of the salaries of travel

ling salesmen is only one of the many
couoinloe effected by these great busi-

ness consolidations. I have been a trav-

elling man myself and know tbeeaonom-l- o

waste involved in devoting one's time
to the aa'e of a particular article in com-

petition with hundreds of others whose
time ia exclusively employed in the offer

pf similar articles.

The lollowing Presidential lecord of

he state of New York for the last thirty- -
two j eara will, if continued this fill,
five the state to Bryan:
1808 Seymour (Dem,
1872 Grant (Hep.
1870 Tilden (Dem.)
1880 Garflold (Hep,
1880 Clevelaud (Dem
18S8 . . . . .HarrUon (Rep.)
802 Cleve'and (Dem.)

JS'.IO McKinley (Hep.)
It will he seen that the stato has re'

verHad its preceding record every four

years' It ie to he Imped this record is

kept up.

From tho l.ocsport Uuion-Sun- -

lf M:. llitnna is right there is no suck

thir.gas n Paper Tiust. in 1897 I ho

Journal and tho Union Sun paid only

per ton for paper Today it costs us $55,
an incroasi of about 70 per cent. And

yet I hero la not a trust in tho whole U.S.
Part of tho increase in price might bo trac-

ed to legitimate economic conditions, as

the increase, demaud, decreased supply,
Ac. , hut not to tho extent of a 70 per cent.
advance. And then, besides, tho Interna
tional Paper Company openly boasts Unit

it makes a profit of $10 per too on its out

pat.

In the United States Semite in Vurch
Paniel Webster said:

'Arbitrary governments may have ter
ritories and distant possessions, because

arbitrary governments may rule them by
different laws and different systems We

cannot do such things. Thoy t be of

us, part of us, orolso strangers. I think
1 see ii courso adopted which is likely to
turn the Constitution of the land into a

deformed monster, into a curse rather than
a blessing; in fact, a frame of unequal
government, not founded on popular rep
resentation, not founded on eqmlity, but
on tho grossest Inequality, ami I think
that this process will go on or that there is
ilung-- r that it will go on uutil this Union
snail fall to pieces. I lesist it today and
a' ways! Whoever falters or whoever flies.

I continue theonleit. and ne reureo.


